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Your discussion will be assisted by your knowing the history
of neighborhood safety strategies, findings from research
on the role of fear of crime in neighborhood safety, and
findings from more recent research on new strategies for
making neighborhoods safe.
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The Problems History Made
The current problem~ of neighborhood ~afety are clo. _
linked to the kind~ of neighborhood~ we lla\'e de\eloped.
They provide ea~y targets for criminal~ in two re~pects.
First. ven often an intruder nUl\ find no one home and.
~econd. there arc few pa~~er~-b; who can :.pot intruders.
Forthe first time in the histon of human habitation.lar!!e
number~ of dwellings arc cor~lpletely unattended for m~ny
hour~ a day. The rising percentages of ~ingle-person hou:-eholds and of twO-\\'u!!e-earncr famil ies. the smalleravera!!e
number of children -per I'larriage. and the di\"(lrce-relaicd
rise in the number of sinule adult heads of households (who
arc abn \\'age earners) H;!!ether mean that man\" houses arc
empty for Il~uch of the da~ for at least 5 days a \\'eck. The
unattended house was not possible in colder e1imate~ before
the in\'ent ion of central he:1t in!! a eentur\ <l!!0. ,ince somenne
\\a~ needed at home to "keep tile home I~re~ burning." Othcr
technologicalehange~ sped the de\elopmcnt ofthi~ proccss.
~ueh as the ir1\cntion of hou~ehold labor-sa\'in!! de\'iecs.
but ,ocial changes ,uch as mas,> migration fror;l rural to
urban areas were abo important..
The second hbtorically di,tinct aspcet of modcrn ncighborhood safet\ is the low dcnsit\ ofresidcntial nei!!hborhomh.
Although townhouses and condominium apa;tments ha\ e
recentl) become popular. ,ingle-famil) detached homes
ha\'c been the dominant form of housin!! built sinec automobile.,> beeamc \\idch mailable after\\'orld War II. This
10\\ densit\ reduces inli.l~mal··watching" b\ ncighbon, C\ cn
when the\ -arc homc. since there is so m-uch-IllOfe territun
for each :.\\ ateher" to eovcr. In man\ ,uburban neighhorhomb. it i, po.,-,ible for a moving \,in to pull up in-front
ofa house and empty its eontent:- beforc anyone sees it. let
alone asks whethcr the occupants arc planning to IlHl\"e,
The rise of unattended spread-out hou~ing attracts housc
and car bundars. auto thie\'es. \outhful vandals. and other
property criminah. It has little to do \\ ith thc vinlent crimes
orrape. robbery. a:,~ault. and homicide. but it ha:, much to
do \Iith how safe people believe their neighborhood~ to he.
The modern neighborhood abo po~es di~t inct problcm~ for
the police. While higherden:,ity neighhorhood~ once made
it efficient for police and citil.en~ to ll~e walking a~ their
major means oftran!>portation. low density neighborhood~
require automohile!>. And the etiquette of automobile dri\'ing. unlike the ctiquette of walking. di~courage~ people
fro,ll !>topping to chat with neighbor!> or police officers. The
ab~ence of neighborhood '"gmsip" mean!> that neighbor!>
rarely talk With each other about local crime or ~u!>peeted
criminab. and what the, do know thc\' rareh !>hare with
the police.
.
-Police have thu~ been cut off from !>ome ortheirtraditional
source~ of information and lead~ about likely su:,pects.
Law-abiding citizen!> who once served as the "c;ye~ and
ear~" of the police now spend more timc out of the neighborhood. and don't know any police officers by name. Most
people. when they do have face-to-face contact with a police
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officer. have cither \'iolated a traflie la\\ or becn the \ietim
of a crime the\' \Ii~h to report. Neither situat ion is eonduci IC
to building the per~onal relationships with local pol ice that
mu~t precede a 110\\ of informal comTllunication.
:-..ror is there really such :1 thing :1:- a "local" police officer
in rno~t urban and ;,uburban police departrnenh. The Illost
efficient allocation of patrol cars o\er a larg.: Il)\\ -densit~
jurisdiction make:, it difficult to assign offic.:rs consistentl~
to the same neighborhood. It is easier to dispatch officer,
o\er a large area-depending upon \\het her the~ arc readi Iy
a\'ailablc. rather than being limited h~ local neighborhood
boundarie,.
In .,hol1. the pa~t halr-eentur~ has hrok.:n down both the
informal methods nr deterrin~ erillle throu!!h ,uncill:lTlce
and the formal police stralegie;, of ;,ol\ing -crim.:s through
neighborhood "tips." We ha\e only rccentl~ noticed this
pnlL'e" and begun to addre", it through the kinds of cit i/en
and police program, dISClI',~cd In thi, Crime File I'rograrn,

The Causes of Fear
\Ve no\\ kn()\\ that li'uro{crilllc /"('.111/1.1 IrOlllll/(l//l' CUl/,le,1

he.lit/e,1 crilll£' ilwll. SOllle kind~ of people. an~1 people In

'ollle kimb of neighborhood~. probabl~ fear crime more
lhan thc\ need to. gi\en their low ri,k ofaetualh beeomin!!
\ ietim,,- What Ill:~ke~ thclll fearful is ~e.:ing thing~ the)a"oeiate \\ ith crime,
The "~igns of crin,.::·' a"oeiated \\ith higher k\eb of fear
arc botl;lCIciCiI and {llry.lieal. The "ocial signs include pro~
tit ute, ,oliciting for eu . . tom.:r~. drug dealer, cnnductin!!
\'i,ihlc tran~aetion,. ro\\ d\' teenage~, loit.:rin!! on corner,.
derelict:. panhandling or Iyingd()\\~llln the ,treet in a 'tlIpor.
and mentall y ill per'l)n" shout ing at the top . . of thei r lung'
to un,een enemie\. The phy,ical ,igm inLiud.: hroken windm\,. ga,bauc littered on ,idewalk,. ahandoned car,. and
broken-hottle, and gla;",.
Both ph) ~ical and social ,igm of eri me ind ieate di,order in
the neighborhood and eor1\C\ a ,en,e that thin!!, arc "out
ofcom;ol. ··l"ltim:ttely. di,or~ler m:t~ attract ,ud; predatory
\'iolenterim.:, as robhen: a neighborhood that can't control
minor inci\ilitie~ ma~ ;-ld\(~ni~e itself to put.:nlial rohhers
a~ a neighborhood that can't control :.erimls crimc either.
But long before ,crimI, crime develop,. the r.:,ident, of
di~orderl\' area~ -,utTer undue kar. Nei~hborho\ld hu~ine.,-,e~
-,utTer lo~:. of patronage due to that f~ar, Property \'!t1ue,
may decline. People who have ,uffici.:nt re,Ol::ce~ may
move c1sewhae. That i, why the fear of crime i, an impllrtant problem in itself.
It i" tcmpt ing to de,cribe dis(Jrda a, an inner cit), prohlem
especially conccntrat<:d in minority and poorn'.::ighborhoods.
and unprotected. low-dcn:.it) re:.idential area, a, a middl.:clas:. suburban prohlem. but that would be an O\'Crsimplitication. While there arc some diffcrencc~ Oflk~!!r.:.:. middlecia", suburbs often suffer disorder prohleTlJ:'- at shopping
centers and even on resid.:ntial ~trcet corners. Poor inner
.:ity neighborhoods in Illany citi.::, arc quit.: low in density.
with many house:. cmpty during the day. Both prohlems
po:,e a chall.:nge to almo~t all kinds of police departments.
;\<lany have developed a varicty of programs to deal with
these problems.
The:.e prol.!raTll~ ~hare the goal ,ul.!gcsted hv onc of th.:
di:.c:ussant; in the Crime File film~ -:'breakir;g down the

)

barri.:rs·· hctw.:cn the police and th.: public that arc creatcd
by the !ow-den~ity. automobile-based lifc ,t) Ie. Other prngram~ addre" problems of di:.order and the causes of fear
of crime. To the extent that the:-..: program:-- arc suec.:ssful.
th.: better quality of life may lea\(: people better off than
the\ \\ere hd"orc. e\en if crime l~ not reduced. If police
can- help fo~ter a ~en~e of cornrnunit~ in an anonymoU~.
atorni/ed re:-idential nei!!hborhood. there arc !!ood rea\on,
to bel ie\(: thc n.:ighborh~)(l'.1 \\ ill bc a better pl;llt: tol i\ e in_

For a \'ariet\ of rea:,on" hll\\ evcr. fe\\ officer.. actualh
carried nut the plan. They att~nded the blod club mcetini~
but found it difficult to do mllch ebe. Sometime~ iront
doors w.:re ,lammed in their fac.:, when th.:~ attemptcd to
me.:t \\ ith neighhorhood resident:.; few found iteon\enient
to go to head(~Janer~ tll ohtain nClghborhood crim~ eomputcr
printout, III gi\e to local residents: and the pre~:'lTre to
ans\\.:, radio ealb (Her a \\ide area \\a:-. ah\a\s an Impediment (0 ,pcnding much timc on the billel:.

Thre.: general ty pe, of

The "Cop-ot"-the-l3lod" program also ran into another
major prohl.:m: it \\'a~ well recei\'ed in middle-class. owneroecupicd area:. but poorl) r.:eeived in more transient. rental
hou~ing area" The paradox i, that ar.:as with the greate,t
crime problems arc Icast receptive to Neighborhood Watch.
\\ hile areas most recepti\ c to the program rarely ha\'e sub\t!lntial crime prohicJm. The Minneapolis program demnnstrated thiS paradox b) undertaking a bold experiment;
offering the program to neighhorhoods that had not reque,ted it. ,uch requl',t, heing the typical way in which
:--kighborhood \\'atches have heen organizcd in the pa~t.

)1c\\

progralll,> will be dl\cu .... ed;

I. Cmlll1l1111ity orglwi::.illg, Ef'fon, at ellllllllunit) organl/ing. sllch a, ··:\.:ighborlwlId Watch" pn)gralll\, attempt III
Illohili/e eill/cn 111\ nh eillent in local erillle pre\entilln
d"fort"

2, "Storefrollt.\'. ,. The,e ami other local police laeilJtie\
ha\ e been e,tabll',hed to replace ,nllle (li the precinct headquaner\ that \\ ere do,eLi In carl ier P':rJOlb.
3. Sl'ighhorlwOl/ fOllt PlIIrol. Cireatl) r.:duced In carlier
p.:rtOtb. thiS :lCll\ it~ ha, been reln\tilllted a, a lIlean, or
incr.:a~lng eltl/en,' ellTltaL't and L'(lTP,lruetl\ e IIlteraction
\\ ith pnlicc
Allllfthc~e inltlati\e, arc atternpt, to rcduce learnferJrne
and erimc it,elr. The ke~ que,tion i.. \\ hetherthe,>e program,
can \\ ork ,

Communit)' Organizing:
Neighborhood Watch
The major re,plln~c !lI the problem of unprotected. 10\\den,it\ neidlborhoods ha, heen th.: Neighborhood \Vatch
progr:illl alloptcd in thou .. and~ of cities :~nd !Own,. Tim
progralll encourage, cit i/.:n, to gel 10 know lh':lr neighbor...
to att.:nd bloc!.; dub rn.:etin!!, to discus'> nime problcrm.
amI to caillhe p'llice ifth.:y 01,en..: any su,piciou, acti\Jt)
in th.: neighborhood. Th.: prograrn lila) have plllice llffic.:r~
in att.:ndanee at the block dub m.:eting" but it is oth.:n\ i,e
divorced from police operation,. The ~iti/cn\ Illay .:ven go
out on patrol on a regularly ,eh.:dul.:d ba~i,>. hut the~ do
not work in radio contact with police.
Th.: app.:alof the :-..reighhorhood \\"atch concept is suh~,an
tial. Almo,t one-fifth nf thc peopft:: re'>ponLiing to a rcecnl
national ~urv.:y ,aid th.:y p:micipat<:ll in,orn.: !.;ind of communitv crim.: prc\'ention program. Many neighborhoUlb
ha\'c. '\\ ith police a,>si,tanec. installcd street signs warning
potential eriminab that th.: area i, prnt.:ct.:d by a :-..rcighborhO\ld Watch group.
.Iu,t how much participation thc~.: grnups attract. how.:\'cr.
i, unclear. i\'lanv oftheTll have (lne blnck duh JIle.:ting and
no further act i\{t \'. There i, rareh' an\' :.chcdul ing of r':'ponsihiliti.:, to watd; th.: ncighhorill;()d :~t particulartim.:s. Ml
tha.: arc still man\' "uTl\\atch.:d" hour, of th.: day. i\1o,t
group, S':':Tll to lack a fOCll, for continuing eff(l~b. ~() they
let the program exi,t more in n:lIll': than In tact.
The Minn.:apolis COTllmunity Crim.: Pr.:vention agency
tried III adelre" the prohkm ofmainten:lTlce ofinterc,t and
activity by getting police more do,dy iTl\'pl\'ed with block
club, uTllkr a program called "Cop-of-the-Block:' Each
participating police officcr wa~ a,>,>igned on.: or more hlod
clubs to work with on an ongoing basi~, stopping by sev.:ral
time, a week to ring doorbdb and chat with local r.:sident:-.
and keeping them appris.:d orr~PlJned lucal crirn.: pmhl~m,
and patterns.

Fe\\ of the,e prohlerm ha\'e been widely discussed. ~lorc
often we hear ,ubstantial claims being made that Neighborhood Watch has rcduced erimc. The method, used to
e\ aluale the prngrarm. ho\\·c\·er. ha\'c becn que~tionable.
and no onc knO\\ s wh.:thcr the program, really work. The
~linneapoli, Community Crim.: Pre\'ention program ha~ 'l't
up a special project to help answcr that question through
random assignment of the program to different neighborhoods, a procedure that help:; control for the effects of other
factors be,ide,> the program it:.c1f.
Preliminan re~ults from a Police Foundation evaluation of
a comTllunit\ ol"!!ani/,in!! effort b\ the Houston Police Department fOllTld that it s-howed Ill) measurable reduction in
crime but. compared with a sirnilararea that had not received
the program. it had a :-ignificant impact in reducing fear of
crim.:. While these re,ult" are not conclusi\·e. they do help
alla\ lhe eone.:rn of :'lIllIe anah'st~ that such communit\eeniered programs might raj,e tlie Jcvelof lear rather thanlower it.

Storefronts
Similarresult~ were obtained in the preliminary analysis of
another Houston experiment. the Community Police Station
Pr()ject. This proj.:ct built on an id.:a that IIrst appeared in
the lat.: 1960', as an antidote to th.: closing of many police
precinct houses when foot patrols \\se abandoned, Opening
a storefront nflic.: for plllice in a commercial/one provided
an opportunity for citil..ens to sec and talk to police on :1
more personal basis than the telephlln.: allowed. In many
older. high-density cities. police storefronts became communit y cent.:rs. !l posit i Vl: environment where peopl.: could
Ill.:et and chat with each other. But for all its appeal. the
storefront idea wa:- never systematically evaluated.

LInder a ~rant from the National Institute of .Justice. the
Hllliston IlOlice and the Police Foundation de\'e1op.:d and
tested an .:xpanded conc:ept of the storefront-to usc the
storefront as a base foruJllllllunit,· outreach. The storefront
h.:came a l(lCUS for building, cor~lTllunit\' identity. even for
giving a nalll': to the ulTlHl~unity. The ~oTllnllJriity pnlice
station ofticers or!!ani/ed neighborhood rne.:tings and ac;i\'ities. working \~'ith school;. churches. and oth.:r local
instiwtions.
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The cost of the communit) police station in furnishings
(donated by a local corporationl. rent. and personnel time
wa!> substantial. But thc demonstrated efrects in reducin!!
neighborhood rear of crime were also substantial.

Persona~

Contact Patrol

The fear-reduction experiments in Houston sought to increa~e comTllunication with local residents by ha\'ing police
stop to talk to as many local citizens as possible. One area
designated a~ a test site had reportedly received very little
police attention. and not e\'en much routine police patrol.
The police started to dri\'e through the neighborhood to
knock on doors and dnlt with pedestrian~. thus creating a
\isible pre~ence. They abo sent out the message that special
ofticer~ had been assi!!ned to that local area who wanted to
knO\\ about area problems.
Thi, Houston program suffered some of the same problems
a~ the ~Iinneapolis "Cop-of-the-Block" effort. While a
number of officers were assi!!ned to the task. one officer
alone accounted for about hal (of all recorded contact~. The
mha officers made \'ery few personal contacts with residents
or shoppers. Only one-third of the. households had any
personal contact with the police o\'erthe evaluation period.
At some point. all of the ofticers in the program relt "burned
out" and found it difticult to continue makin!! cold contacts
~\'ir;h citi/.em•. But foral,l the problems. a substantial amount
of contact \\as made.
The impact of this contact was impressive: the prevalence
or households \'ictimized by crime was reduced by almost
one-half. the b'el or fear declined substantially. :lIld residents' attitudes on other local issues improved. \Vhile some
methodological problems with the research make these
results more suggestive than conclusi\·e. they stron!!I\'
suggest personaYcontacl patrol b an improvement o\:er
routine. anonymous policing.
Police in Newark. Brooklyn. and other place~ ha\'e adopted
and have received much ravorable public
comment. The crime reduction efrect~ may not hold up in
other e\·aluation~. but the public appn1\'al will probably be
more consistent. Sun'e\" re!.earch shows a broad reserve or
publinupport for polic·e. ir only the police will exploit it.
In doing!>o. they Illay not only enhance the "image" orthe
department. They may also make people reel as :-.are as they
ought to. and work harder to make the neighborhood safer
rro~ll crime.
~imilar ~trategie~

Environmental Design
The Crime File film and this commentary are about police
and community organizing approaches to making the neighborhoods -"are anrl leighborhood residents less rearrul. A
dirferent. "en
.,Illental" approach to achieving those
aims ill\'olves efrorts to change the physical layouts of
neighborhoods. Examples include redesigning streets to
make them one wav or to tum them into cul-de-sacs. adding
street lights. or designing buildings in ways that make it
possible for residents to keep an eye on the neighborhood.
Althou1!h the results of such efrorts have been mixed-for
exampl'C. improved street lighting has had no consistent
impact on crime-there have been some ~uccesses in reducing some kinds of crime. The best test was in the Asylum
HDI area ofHartrord. Connecticut. Between 1976 and 1979.
the layout or~treet!. and intersections was Changed to make

more one-way streets. cui-de-sacs. and' !.!atewavs" in residential blocks, The changes reduced the ;;mount··of outside
traffic and increased citizens' efforts to watch the nei!.!hborhood, A short-term reduction in crime was noticed bl;t there
was no lasting reduction. The program did seem to forestall
economic deterioration urthe nei!!hhorhood where it midlt
otherwi:;e ha\'e occurred.
"
Comprehensive cfTons to impro\'e neighborhood safety will
probably include both organizational and environmental
elements,
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Discussioll Questiolls
I. Do you kno'.\' any police orficers who work in your
neighborhood'!
., What specific racts do you know about where. when.
and what kind or crime occurs in your neighborhood?
3. How much "watchin!!" 1!oes on in vour nei!.!hborhood'!
How many hours a day-is the neighb(;rhood eOlpty'!
..f. Do you know your neighbors'! Wouid they ask questi(]n~

about a mov;ng van emptying your

hou~e?

5. Doe~ rear of crime affect your shopping habib'! Your
recreation? Your property values'!

This study guide and the videotape. lVeighbtJrh(J(Jd
Safety. i~ une of22 in the CRIME FILE series. For inrormation on how to obtain programs on other criminal
justice issue~ in the series. contact CRIME FILE. Nationallnstitute or Justice/NCJRS, Box 6000. Rockville.
MD 20850 or call 800-851-3420 (301-251-5500
from Metropolitan Washington. D.C .. ~nd Maryland).
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